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Fiona Urn Montreal I

These persons cannot expect to hold offices of 
trust under Government, and at the «aine time do 
all they can to subvert its authority. If these ma
gistrates or officers of militia were colled upon, for 
instance, to put down a riot, not to speak of a rising, 
what wou'd probably be their course ? By the-by, 
Holmes, the Annexationist member for Montreal, 
is a colonel of militia, and will be obliged to return 
himself at the head of the list. The Quebecers 
appear to be somewhat frightened; obout thirty 
gentlemen having stated that they did not sign the 
requisition for the meeting, although their names 
were in it, and Dr. Bardy, the chairman of the 
meeting, says he will now confine himself to Ins 
professional duties.

The British American League has just held its 
second meeting in Toronto, the Cily Hall having 
been granted for its use. The Telegraphic dis
patches soy that it was resolved to petition the 
Queen fur a return of protection, and that it was 
supposed that resolutions would be carried in favor 
->f an Elective Legislative Council.

The correspondence between the Government 
and Mr. Gowun, relative to Ins dismissal from the

COUNTY OF WESTMORLAND.
The annual Cattle Show and Ploughing 

for this County took place at Sackvilic.on tl 
October last. The Members of the Westmorland 
Agricultural and Emigrant Society met at 9 o’clock 
on the morning of that day, which, fortunately prov
ed very fine.

Judges were appointed to examine the different 
subjects for competition. It was satisfactory to 
find that more than the usual number of persons

, t înllowuv Angus,t LtvFnrcoi.. Novem'ir 27. ' Omni no of the Great Soutiif.rn and YVes-| 7'he apprehensions of a war upon the 7'urkish
| ,yr" ■' ,1 11,1- ibLv. Till! pire,-ni work low keen hnrrrii ul' incident, .tkko Umi. wav to Co»*.-Tin, mil way was fur- j question diminishes; I lie attitude as,-,nned by Kng-

and u csl i11;;|.| II.'. ^ (n i,ô.ililt-, Ali!ion1;li criiain lacis svoin in indicalc « tendency : rnn'ty opened on Thursday week, by the laird- land, in conjunction wi h France, will doubtless re-
, n" „ io Ic-'ve 111.- 1,,-iu'lil a. a i - in in Inwards war, lire general impression seems lo be , I.ieuleiraril. who, accompanied by lire Earl of Bel- suit in favor of lire manly and noble aland taken by

n.„|ic „ in,.,,,] of their own that peace will not. at present, be ililcrriiirl.il. So . fact, his private seeietary. Carry Conncllan, Esq , Ihe Sultan in defence of the Hungarian relogees.
, d.JÀniè rare mid fine would produce tiro fur, however, nppeimnlccs lend ton itiHbrent in Iris aides de camp, lion. Mr.Tonsonby, Sic., left T lie very delicate position of Austria naturally

'.end ' nut commun soii-o sows:» that it fen-uc". The Cz:rr is at least .shagrined, rl not ; the terminus at hillg’s-bridgc, at half-past nine, in causes her lo tremble at the prospect ol u general
I ho Cleaner to tile the h noth of the labour j its,rived : he Iras nut vet given mull,'rice lu the I a special In,in. Amongst lire company were ihe war, and, notwitatandmg her recent bloody atroci-

n nr '.. „ ..... - fanitt-i. ! amuass.idiir from tlm Porte, Ins mihlnrr prépara- lord mayor, the Duke ufEeinstcr, tiro I.ord Chan- lies in Hungary, she will rather use her influence
i ivcvpr who ismineiilnl rear nli.-i war logo on ’ lions arc aignilicanl, and he hvaiinies to avouch ccllur, Cord Monteagle. I-orrl ilawarden, Sir W. I lor the es.-npeol Kossuth ami Ins brave companions, 

il, an inferior „ce „f r , , - with ,ul" selection nr any reluctance to trv the hist resort in qoestiues u, | Somerville. Sir J. Macneil, .Ve., Sic. On then ! for tlieaake ol peace, than hack up the demands oh offered themselves to compete in Ploughing; much 
ni cite,not at1 inorov.-in-’iil. S d p'liuinlic iilisuiuWstnnding. It ise.uilccVcur lhiil arrival at Cork, n grand banquet was prepared, hut Russia at lire hazard of another revolution. interest vvasexciled m lire performance oftlre work,

One cause nflli r pri-jnd'ce ivraiist tire imported ; Ihrghmd thinks Ire is either to he soothed or ml inn - | owing to tire directors not having made arrange- ; '|’j)e arrests in Naples continued to take place on | and it is obvions that considerable improvement
v-pn.t iii iliis Cduiitrv is from hulls only being in- ; «kited, for couricis succeed each other raprdly be-j ments lor the admission ol the gentlemen ol the , ,|,e 14th instant. Even the ministers disapprove of Ins taken place in ties important branch of in-
troduced into particular district*. Tim produce ul tween iy. i'ete^burgU and Loudon ; ami there is | press, the speeches wpre not reported. After the - ,|ie violent conduct of the King of Naples. Fortu- dustry.
a rro-is cannot lie calculated on, it may take alter I no doubt that our fleet is on the move in the Mvdi- banquet, the hurl ol Clarendon kmghtei. the chair- nato and Durso have, it is said, remonstrated, and An additional number of competitors appeared
cither parent or be worthless. j tcrror.é;m. Austria is augmenting her army, and . man ol the company, now Sir Edward M‘Donnel, /ucchi has resigned. lo contend for the premiums offered for the best

No correct lull-..... .. can bcftirmetl of Ihe vsltic neemint. fr.mi ,,p|Msrii’ s„iirccs enufinn the report I lire great paper manufnciiirer. Ills Excellency T| treatv ofmsrriar»e between Iho Prince Royal Butler, and the Judges found the some difficulties
of any breed unless il is kept pure -. a little care | licit, at Vienna, lire British ambassador is lar mure j then inspected the new building fur the Queens of s,lhc prim1, Wrllrel.... ... Munir 1 occllr lllal l,ad b,!c'1 formerly experienced in select-
arid auenliun in the begimumj is nil that is reqmr- em-rgidre than the reprcser-trltivc ul I rurree. I.ng- |U« lege, and in lire evening returned to Dublin. : of ,,rlnce F,edoric „f Countries, ! >"B ■>«'. "hen all Ihe samples were of so excel-
ed to effect this: and those indy who have seen nrrl sl.nic seems to be m earnest, and has, there- tins railway Iras been completed in hve years. , been sinned Tire union wus exnecled 16 Ile,,t Sullllf- Iherds of well bred and » .'II fed collie can under-1 fere, excite.' .he linger of Austria end kussrn, A Lurk psper, speuknigol the contractor says;- |iteJp|,ee „ ujlftim, toward. Ihe end ,.f Jannarv. Tlie exhibition of Stock fur prize, was very nu- j
stand why r.rclr prives should' be paid 1er■ liiem. ulule 1-ronce plays 'he sycopliiint. uivl Irais be- A word or two ns to lire contractor, Mr. Durgon. Tl„ prince Royal of Sweden was burn XluvU lt?>t!,: "terous, hut wos nut considered superior, if equal.

In Briloin rind the United Sir, i.-s, c.ltle of the . tween -‘ 1 would rind I would mil.’ | « c lire not here going to soy, what is true, Urol . P| J I lo that shown lust year, m consequeneo, it is sup- ,, , ,Im proved breeds are valu.-.I ut ii.orc than double j 'l’hc schknti favours ttic labuUfs of tin more ' ho is or.eof the best ami kindest-hearted men liv-j ' ’ P ' " " -i posed, of the state of the pastures during the late j magistracy, ha» just been published. I be charges
111- nrice rd"ihe comm m kind- and hulls rive ulti n pacilic drill,iinntMs ; fur,riiiring « inter,nclinil Iros- mg; we shall only speak uf him ns a col.tractnr,— 1 *'ll1, “l Nanv*»x.—()n lire I8lll, lire Queen of et.nso,l. Some excellent specimens were, Innv- ngamsl him were that he circulated hand-billsca!-
•oldPal from Jieu 16 ill 00 Ik-es any o«u •»pp<.se ilitics are rrlni.u-t i„,|awilde. I'ntcss Ihu lirllish as one who. undertaking lo du. dons. In all |lis j bpam dismissed lire Narvaez mrmstry, ..... . it is Pveri exhibiletl ; and, among lire rest, n remarkably *,nK upon lira people lo assemble lo burn the Go-
Satlherecùnavim» fsrmw cf Itmam can afford to " fleet eut, vs the llJdairvVoc,'it must remain at a , undertakings he is .a true as the sun, true t„ lire |s:ild. hutghed heartily when Narvaez blustered. A rme HeUcr of tire short hum breed, bel,mg, ng to | »=rnorw clhgy, and that he headed lire procession
,in i i..q ... „ral;fv n^fanev v , distance frnui the Bu-i I >m- : and a Russian avmv letter and spirit of his promise,true to Ins tune tua ! n,;XV ministry was formed, but on tli.* ^I»t N.irvruz Martin Trueman, which had produced a call | formed fur that purpose. Mr, (»o«an does not dc-

At niltincnrUvT shows'in Britain premiums are ' cannot blv prssil!-. If,'.cm mmrnlain» between singt. day. Witness the performance ol the pro- »•« ventore.1 ! The reaction, however, was but ,ge „f sl„een months. "t "= cl,ar8e'i. bul d«»'“ tliat he ™ «««'» "r 1
riven oulv for the above brevdd. We observe nlsu : this and M:i;cli. Tli-rc is, therefore, ample rum... i,use in the present instance : the line wae to be i shorl-hved. fur on the «'ymiig ot the'n.4th a tele- An unusual quantity of Homespun Cloth was of- misdemeanor. . , .
S it ôt the last New-York Stale Show, at Sviacnse. I for lire display of all'- cted dignity, idle threats. ar.d ..pened on a certain day, and it was opened. This : çrsphie dispatch readied Paruq*ied Madrid, the ferv<l ,-„r cmbpeuti-n-lln. higbeat prize for any « he Governor has been feasted m l orooto by he 
no other hreUiim cattle were admitted lo iompeto . coho,me 'chimp, l-ofure si'rm'g. The chances ! „ the very mo,ably of public pledges, avd enough -Mrd, announcing he delmilivv 1.1 of he old ad- arlide ol- lllia description was awarded to Mrs. Jo- Professors of King s College, of which melitution
than nurc-bred hurl,am Dev-m II rvfurd.and Avr i are, that tl. i-urcc of Europe is not likely to con 'restore ihe confidence which lms been so     ; mm,si,anon, aim the-entrance on its doue, of the , ,,, c, f„, „ beautiful piece of Plaid Wool- he is Chancellor. He was present m convocation
s me Nat vu cattle and -mdc or crosses w! ,v „„ùv mu. I, I, „oer, under „ v circ,m,sta„ces. The shake,, hr a th-msand and on- failure, and false l ................... An inirrgne is said to be on loot k,„ .. .............. q01|„, „f wlrich was sucl, os to in- that capacity. Ile has been making a great many
excluded Our Auric,,' urul Societies may take a dear,-,, ............ dm....., and "it will "work.” hoods frum immemorial." ....................ng the Queen, and placing lire Mom- duce „ belieflhat tins Province is capable of afford- speeches, and makes himself generally agreeable,
hîntïrou, this S-rnio If then, this'y-ar exclude.1 IIawav !,-,s bee, îri-moved from Hungary, end, | m.,x - The Repeal Association ",c *|f"N»rra“ opp,wed thn, ar- ing cloth of a quality sufficient lo please the nicest »ndne-doubt will be,most popular among the heges
oil but native ciittlefrom i'uumntiiHr ! ! Our tifigh-.; <tnce Ins Uvparturr. the m-liinry butchery h;ls j held its weekly meeting on Monday, the hall being 11,1 =vn * _______ taste. uron u.
hours of the United Suites h:.vo no want ufn:i'i iit il ct-usiS. Ruilwhysntid stMin vessels bring to every , lienr]y ouite dcaertixl ; but the funds collected E!^55!55 From the interest manifested in the proceedings Montreal, Nov. 2. 1 he League met to-day at
pride • uml they rather sm i-i-ss us in u knowledge V|ilnc* quick news, and the indignation of the. amounted to some £30. This amount included a The Telegraph line is now completed between of the day.it is satisfactory to observe that the !• arm- the City Hall. J here were /4 present. Nonces
of what will pay. We mav vre-ume. therefore. ‘ civilised world was not long in reaching Vienna, subscription from Dean Burke, of West port, mid this City and Halifax, and communications were **rs, although suffering severely from the general ofmotionswercmadebyMessrs.GamoleandGow-
ihal in this tin v tire rudit ami tvo nre wrung. ml s um produced its eflecl. A dead calm pro- anotlmr from the Roman Catholic clergy of the sent through for the first time cm Friday last. We depression of the business of the Province, and the an,, both of which amounted to about the same

Those breeds, however, will he no better than 1 vails over unhnpjiy Hungary ; hut fourteen millions | deanery ofTutim. An address to the Queen was I learn that the English news is to be obtained by wont of remunerating prices for their produce, thing, though the last tvns rather the strongest,
our own, units? they «re belter- .'treated ; th y will ufincii may he simmed. hut c: uiiut be destroyed, voted, coLling on her Majesty to convoke parliament I telegraph for the News Room in this City, which seem desirous of availing themselves of every 1 he substance of it was to the effect tliot past mie-
iiul even du so wi ll « i'll the saint* care. .,t*vi r hav- in • Magyars will use again lo reproach and repel immediately, that the legislature might enact some I establishment is hereafter to lie und- r the superin- means of improvement, to enable them to contend fortunes, caused by lost protection, must be rester-
jiirr been accustom' d, like our hvrdyrace, tv1 Austria.' * ° ! measure fur the relief ut‘the country. temlence ol Mr. Alexander Robertson. with their present difficulties. ed, or else reciprocity or a new political existence,
stand cold and Imim. r, ' 7’l.c courts of Vienna and Berlin hove at Itngth'j Great i-tTorts arc made to incense the Irish I , , The Society’s premiums were awarded by the and that a deputation be appointed to present the

If dairving is „,r alii to p-iv. coirs -rrltl tic w-irni- ogrccil i„ ,u. „,a „rung ihe fut,ire govmmiein ,|le government for Uiedl«-| J Judges loti, e unflermenuoned peroohei last appeal lo the Oiroae.
lv housed from November to Mav. and only out to ,.f Germany, and the Prussia!, parliament is discus- : uussa| ol- |j0r<| Roden-. They are called upon iu i ll„llll|,. Wuuid he wônli nil the mohev ih.#t will b«Tcoi»cd lîcsl pair Working Oxen, Rdwd. Anderson, £j 10 jj Montreal, Nov. 6.—Considerable preparations
drink, fed with turnips and siriuv or hay in winter, sing the uew cuiiütiltUioti fur ilicir portion of the .. demoitstrn.tW^tiittt they will not submit to a dicta-1 Cal.tbrnia gol.l .Imiii" the ensuing year-No. I Mat- 3d - d,». <to. Th°s. ,j‘$,v’;iîîyr j. q 0 ®re making for o grand annexation meeting to be
In summer they should have fur prsiurv the best 1 7’vu.toaic race. 7'liu proposed reforms, imperfect tjon w|llc|, dare not be attempted in England. ; kerel being now «.ml, 51-3 uvr barrel in Uic Amvri,cadinar- .yj‘st Johnlilorice, Esq". ' 1:> oM»eld in this city on the 8th instant,
hay field on the farm, which can bo afforded to them as they ar.*. cannot fa 11 tu give the nation a taste 1 Lord Roden lias dissuaded several magistrates >tl Micccss Im -the t isherics ,|0"
if turnips tiiicJ'straw are fv.!, and tit- manure savtul i for seli-guvmiment : but it is obvious that the Ger j frdm resigning their commissions, and will not j .... «ix,. , HerTld" savti—XVe •imlerstand Best pair 3.old Steers, N. Lawrence,
from tiro cowa bviag kept m, « ill raise all the qiivslior, - an bo svtllurl only m a German con- ; ,„««»„» , xpressirms of pi'rsonaUympallry car-. , „|0 ,-;1'vorile British steamship Sarah Sands, IwA w h‘

, \ vu.slurr.-Vuurrrrrl. . nod to Me........ urr.ier command uflhe popular Opta in Thompson, y ".tiZ do It.Warsmr,
Willi aucti treatment tl. • , ..proved breeds» ill Ixursi-osmox „r H.-ii Ma.if.stv.-Intelligence Mr. Sergeant Mnrpbv Iitu withdrawn from tie , b clwrtere.1 lor a term of yens, to run on ltd,i 2 vr. old Heifer, Wm. llewsiou, 

al.uw tliotr snpui "ir.lv. I lia. reaetred u. -e lr„. „11 , coolest m fork. Mr. M-Canhy is ccrt.ir, to be i ll|e c„nn,clilin willl Jand Son’s §1 d. do. N. I.»,v,c„c«.
We trust we w11 b ' excused lor our want oi disaiipumtmeiit :n the metropolis. Her Majesty j returned. 11,„„ nf i.Y n. Tim S irnh Sands will l$est yearling Bull, Geo. Oui

method in putting together these hurried remarks. ;,a8 |,cen tw» or three days mdisp-wd, and t ester- On the IB h of next month the Young Irclanders . . f ^ ' Vrn-icisco on the 10th ol »* tJl>' , ll|V ... . -Î."kVe are *oï much engaged m the actiw business day appearances Lit nu doubt of the disorder being ! ,„c to hold a national conference in Dublin. The | '^'bernJxt Ü Û ' .V Lawrence.
of life to find time to r.umd periods and construct ^ t|l(, vhicken-p<)x. Although we are informed that I Right Rev. Dr. Blake has given in his adhesion. L * ___ Best Heifer Calf, N. Lawrence,
learned semences ; and, unfortunately, many, "ho J lier Mi,j.-sty is as well as tin* circumstances will Tme Political Convict*—Pardon of Mr At St. John’s, N.V.. on the 20th ult., ILs Excel- 2d «lo. do. Wm. Thompson,
ought to take the lead, who Inve ... »«t mien st in permit, ,t is evident that it will prevent her Motes- JoHN ft]ITVIlKL._the Limerick Chronicle has the I |e.,cv the Governor intended an Agricultural Brize aSSSSo 12"
the improvement of the country, and must spare ; Iv appearing at the opening of the new Coal Lx- following oimoimcemeni :-*• The friends and finni-1 Exhibition, and distributed £98 10s. in premiums i^l u».« l«<unl> lirô. Oui..»», Êsq , "
time ottheir disposal, stand coldly a loot, ajtf» anoru , change on I’uesdoy next.— Globe. ly of John Mitchel have, we are informed, received to the successful competitors, with a silver cup lo t|«. tio.' KdwArd Bowser.

, The Hon. Abbott Lawrence, Envoy Extrnordi- notification from tlie English Government to the Mr. L. O’Brien, and £ 1 IDs. to a fisherman. Best Ewe Lamb, Jas. xXmiurM'n. L>q .
• lur speaking ot 1 rovuicial rin,y any Minister Fleniputentiary from the United effect that they (the Government) having taken in- —r- r'1 <l<!" . w°n xvlnu0"’
u b.'uig on.y a loca. society. ^i3le8i had an audteiice of her Majesty at Windsor to consideration the condition of John Mitchel’s THE PRIZE ESSAY. gd^'doV "iu”’
im one can .be hlameu tor (;uet|e, on Saturday last, the 20tli, to deliver his health, have granted him free leave and liberty to Qur readers will remember that five or six months ît.l tlo'. «lu!
ever a eountry Iieeiied me crndentiuls. 1 le was introduced bv Viscount Pal- go wheresoever lie mav please, subject to to re-1 rh -, .advertisement omieared in our paper from lib «!"• «!«»

ulini.et cxcrlioDA ol ovury one who nan aid nr rnus- fl.. her Majr'sty’a 1‘rir.cipiil Secre- strain!, with tiro exceptr'ori Ural Ire shall not return 1 A' , rmkirorvn lu u- offering a l'rizo nt''Twentv ,!"
,7 U:\ ...... „3 •ti,e “f ?l,n"st l,0l*c!l'ss “l*-"1., jury ol’Statb fo, I’-reigr, Allarrs. to, or settle i„. any portion or Colony of the Uor.crl ; ^ fi.r .He b"« kkmy on -BTI,e pr, sont do,,».

"vi'iu. 'Vnr' 'hmiwtp . i,n n<t P,1 — w i 11 .n h i K UM or k D a b o i.iti o n ok tii e Boa RD of Ord Kingdom. 11 :s wife and family still remain ir« this j rH|jzet| 8tate ,,f mImv 0f oUI otherwise respectable Be»t pair fat Oxeu,
u lier •irtiei ■ nfptnnit -nid fillowiii.r a mode of >"axce.—It is rumon-d that tho Government seri- country.” . Voung Men.” It gives us much pleasure to per- 2,1 <t... d-
«•'ricultur.* tli it is fast de<trovim'th.* ability ol tlm l,,u?,|y contemplate abolishing the Board of Ord- It has been determined to cstab.ish n botanical e(.ivc t|,ut four individuals had been incited to write Best 1 louahman.
", j ■. , | . " . "| nance, and that tlie entire control of this branch ot department, an agricultural school, and model farm Unon the enhject, and that the successful Essay is

, P.,\ .. I • ihu service will be vested iu the comma nder-in- fur Munster, in connectiun with the Queen s Cul- , ,|ie production uf Mr .11. W .Frith, of this City.
■«.Ï^Vhm'ifwn -an discern sviiintoms nf better chief and in two officers, to be Culled the Comptrol lege in Cork, a sum ol £f>00() having been allocat- .,.||is pjrïsav^ which has been kindly put into our 

n.'< tfifmno' Tin- nnhiic mm.i h Ih cnmiiiir ulive 1 !,*r ot ,|l,‘( >rdnai.cu Store Accounts, and the Comp-1 ed by ihe Lord-Lieutenant f«ir this most mvnluablt* ||iin(|3 tjy ,|IP Adjudicaturs, will appear in our next.
m l er «if the -Ordnance ('ash Account*. | project. ! In the meantime w« piihlish. with much sniisluc-

The crown of St. Stephen uml royal insignia of | Winter Emigration.—The tide of emigration llun| t|,e adjudiv.iti..;i, which is as follows:—
Hungary have been conveyed, it is stud, frum • flows on steadily, and a winter voyage across the . ^yv" ™l(. sHltst-riliorsTTvive rec 

I- j Atlantic has no terrors for the myriads still sul king j Ks>axs. ubirb have l.t-.-n svm f..r
The Board of Health has ordered that certain ; a home and the means of existence in America, sui j.'ri of «lie dcmoializ
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. Boteford. Esq., Great If ire Suspension Bridge at IVhaling, l ir.—. 
The wire suspension bridge which spans the Ohio 
at Wheeling is one of the greatest works of modern 
times. The biidge consists of a single span, one 

The suspension° thousand and ten feet in length.
() bridge at Freiburg, tlie admiration and wonder of 

Europe, is only nine hundred and five feet in length. 
Ô The height uf the Wheeling bridge, above low 

.. U: water mark, is 97 feet; height of the western tower 
10 01 ofthe bridge, built of cut stone, 153 feet; of the 

p| eastern tower. 170 feet ; width of the track, 17 feet, 
20 o j with side walks 3.) feet each, am!, in all, 24 feet. 
5 (i ; There are twelve cables in the bridge, 1,380 feet 

10 U j in length, mid weighing 240 
j* 0 , there arc 550 wires in each, and in the remaining 

y; two 2fi0 wires, making, in all, 5,7(10 wires.
All the iron used in the construction of the work

ueman 1
10 o
15 0

us neither their lime, money, nor countenance 
We offer no apvlugy 

agriculture generally, w tons. In ten cables,
!|)h Siddalt, 
ward Anderson,

lta— In pressing danger, 
calling *‘ fire !” And if

Edx
Rot 0 15 U

i; ■■■■■■■■■
O to 0 was brought from the celebrated iron 
11 7 til Missouri. Tim wire, which ia No. I1

Uoheri Trciiliolm, 
Ehuiiczer Bowmt, 
Samuel F i mountain in 

J’lie wire, which ia No. 10, was manu
al factured in Wheeling, and each wire was proved, 

1 by supporting a weight equal to 1,400 pounds. The 
susDPiision liridTc docs not span the whole* stream,

Welli,
Uldaffi'

Thomas 
Ralph S 
Wm. llewston, 
.las. Amlerson.jr 
Joliii R. Richard: 
Moncton Buhner, 
Howai.l Wliennm, 
Joseph Seal's.jr., 
Nelson Bill mer.

1 10
2 0 00 suspension bridge docs not span the whole stream, 

0'1 but stretches from Wheeling to a sumi 1 island 
1 11 u , about mid-way in the river 
0 15 L

Ï01
do.

From this island todu.4th
ihe Ohio shore, an ordinary bridge has been thrown. 

The cost of the w»“
dolicit rimi^liinan, (open l

l>t qliv, 10 yds.Homespun:Jos. t-lia 
2d dci. "do. <!u. Marlin T

ilo. do. Jos. (,‘liapn
tin. do. Situs Coiip
do. do. (,'harlcs i$u

livil <lll.V. WtriralO hli.il. < (
2d do. do. «r^llis., Samuel F. Wells, 
Best do. Bariev, ôtîlbs. Robert Trueman,
ii.,.,* .t... oor.,' ,'rtma. r.ciward llowser,
2,1 do. do. 51lbs. W Fawceti, F

2 0 0- with pi**rs and abutments
1 0 0 suspension bridge wasabi-ul 8150.000; uftbe tvi-s- 

U 15 u 'itc-rn bridge, 875 C00 ; making a total of8225.000.— 
o lu u *^Ie l" ^,e formally opened
(l - ,j"j middleDf iliis month.

During the week ending 30th tilt., 113.355 bar- 
ojrelsof flour passed the weigh luck of the Erie 

O 15 o , canal at Rochester.
V 15 II, Thk Plritans.—According to Bancroft, the 

rl;;'l • ,° 7, ’‘i first Furilun settlers of .Neiv Euglanil ere the
[ ontmun>cu . parents uf one-third ol the population of the United 

[From the Fredericton Head Quarters.] (States. In the first fifteen vears —the time when
It is ,„tl, pleasure that .ve publish the following "1'Ml ol',l,e l>0"1 '7ok ',l"1ce-

Adriress to Jmlge Botsford. with fits Reply, which | "'c.r7g"’e over ^ .000 orTaens. 1 Ireir deeccniliirr's 
were delivered on Monday „tor„inS. «t the Law ™ 164Uwe re estmrated at 4,000,000. Lack family

has muliiplicd on an average to a thousand souls.— 
Boston Herald.

kings to cornel The public mind is becoming ul iv _ 
o the necessity for giving that attention ami rn,
KMirngement to agriculture to which its importunci

The idea is gaining ground, that probably thisIV Im ‘n fir ,11 n r • ml rv nfl >r r 11 1 i IIC ISlItiril Ol I Icoiui mia m uci v v .■>•»« vvnu... ailOUlU IIIIU me IIIVUI16 Ol rAieicilvv in xsmvisvu. »,.t i ... .... —
Such being the case, we have' full faith in the b® T™* WUI‘ l°11,6 | ^ <i

of Iran,.;""1

pnioii. Esq

about theppruscil. four

in" some ol 
ohn, and ol 

ibis deplorable 
f Five Pounds,

.id do 
lib do

cived and 
our adjudic

ilium xxiiicii 
Young M«

idiug a remedy for
1 0 0

Or'rlers'lo^a eonsùlêrahle extent have atrived = it'KiÏÏ'SÜ &&

taking the ptac .r',.......„ v.7.„v............. . ^Sjf.'iilrfg, '«»»**»'* sl,,'*",e'"s ol lcJl1 10 SL j n;j-h either try, harganra with their Mtohl^r ;bu ; nt. Ure wriWÿ fc|(l

; scy, umicr unprovoked and horrifying circum- instances, also, boards of guardians uro availing j VX|)rvs<il)g OUr uuailim„us C(mvlcllolU|ial ,|,e <me selected 
stances, have been found guilty and sentenced, to ( themselves of the emigration clauses of the lost I u, dnipre»cni insiaace, is liigblv rreduabie to the Gentleman 

) be hanged m Surrey. * j Four Relief Amendment Act, to send off able- «yho has ««l.iLm ii, uad have nohesiiaiion in recommending
Her Majesty's ship Trident lias been ordered bodied paupers. 1 1 ii. PARKER. Library, in tlie presence of a large number of

round to l.iv.-ri-uol.liom l’i.-iiiulllll, to reçoive sea- T|,e JeMarseilles odlie8lll inat. pub j JAMES VATEIiSOX. monl respectable Citizens. Heapect to tur.h a
men lor III" royal naw. , . . , ',s|,es a letter from Athens of the ÜStlr ul!., an-1 M». 6ih V-v. IMP. j, due wherever he ia known ,i ihe pat and gen-

A mnlelrinm;ili rind nine sailors belonging to ; . , , |.„lraa ,,f goo Venclian re- „ ... „ ---- f. ... rerons feelinga ol" our people Irad fourni Représenta-
" M"Si' “'u'Tte.'K attiré".'.’,h'mt “P' ilét=s. sétroï lîrurgLmn exiles, among ..hum tiv» iu Ihellrmse of Asaernbly some ailuai.n, in
si»ing of a boat off Ltghom_on the 11th lil t. | were four members of the Hungarian diet, had esting momhiv publicaiion lor 1850. The many popular tips Address, truly discreditable to this couutry,

The English Mail of the 27th nit. per steam Austrian atrocities.—A memorial 10 I nrrived ut Athens, in the last Coiistoniinople steam- work* isui.lMivd t.y Mr. years lino made bis name èxicn- would not hav
ship Cambria in 12 «lays to Halifax, was received , Ij0rd Palmerston, prepared by Earl Fitzwilliaui, on | Princess Bviuiosa had also sought refuge at >IVC,.V kl“'W|1 ihmuRlu.m all paru «-i il.e l mted Suites, ant ,j,n (||e ||OIIOrat»le William Botsi oru, late
in line City on Saturday morning. The Can,hr,a | ,hti «„i,ject of Anvtnan atmclrc. ami Hungarian ; All,e„s. ” hï'h'al di^mhrS hlTJnrorit farm iv Janir-v, vfrhe S„,Co„„ of Arw-Bn, „
brought out t>8 passengers. i freedom, is now being circulated lor signa.urea , j^veiiemeut states that dispitches have been Ul,pqi.ailvd »e hvliwe t.y any oilier publisher in thaicoun- We. il.e_undersigned, inhatMiniiis ..I the city ot iretie-, | |ie [. Irst Presbyterian Church in Baltimore, has,

Tlie English squadron, it is stated, has been j amongst the peers and members of the House ot j niidres8eij by the French government to General u> llis Hibou.s, which are'unceasing, should receive, as ricum, avail ourselves of the opportumiy .«monied t.y your | within fifteen years, contributed 81*20,000 forbene-
ordered by S:r S. Canning to the Dardanelles. Commons of the liberal party. It urges the For- j Aupick. at Constantinople, instructing him tu act iheyvweirmerit, an extensive patroungc. h^ànd honorable character is*!«"arded'i.iUiis coininu- volent purposes.
The French and Austrian fleets were under sail oign Secretary to use every means in his power to Ln co„junciiun w,th the British ambassador. ! nl,Vi ° The net gain of communicants to the Baptist
for the same place. A Russian fleet «vas only ! pm a slop lo the barbarities of Ilaynau, and to re-, There ore rumours of an approaching change of ; 1 he steam slop Europu, 31 hours from Boston, Congratulatory addresses to the present possessors of Church in the United States, for the last year, has
four hours sail from the B 'sphorus. Th®'Turkish ^iorc i0 Hungary a constitutional system. It has miuistry in France, the President being, it‘is said, ! urr,VCL ut Huhlux on 1* riday, and proceeded on otlice and power, might be atir.huiuil to^ quesiiohable m«.- been set down at 18.057.
fleet was anchored across the Bosphorous to defend j been very numerously signed. ! determined to surround himself by his friends. ;lier voyage to Liverpool. She had til passengers lives ; but your renrvinei.'. from pu die hie “f'l j Frequent conflicts are taking place betxvcen the
the passage. These movements have rather U| The effective force of the Austrian army is about ; The Paris La Presse, which accomplished more j ,rotll‘ Boston. ucct“aiui'"honor are due^to moral excellence, could ainue j w|»ii»;s and Apache Indians in Santa Fe. The
warlike appearance. It does not seem likely, how- j •„ be c iiside'.ably augmented. It is lo amount to ,lir t|lfl e|cc.jun 0f Louis Napoleon than any oilier | ' *‘e steuin-$lup Washington. * ,,"6-V!! 'runi ooutli- j|;ixe jlltlucv,| t|lc #vowa| ofnur vencraiion lor yourself. Indians steal cattle, clothing, and commit various
ever, that ltusssi i in the face uf the demonstrations ; 450,000 men. I journal, now sets up the Prince de Joinville vs its ! ROiptor., arrived ul New > ork on 1 uesday last. When. Sir. oilier scniimenis and principle* of action other depudations. '1’liey are generally beaten off
of England, France and Turkey, will proceed to , KossuTli__Ectlers from Malta. Ov tire overland candidate ut tire nvxi electron. , „ „ . . piwailvd i„ ,b« *ltVTir*K2f 2Si SSÜrJdhlïywHb b.v ll,e while», and manÿ-of liiem slam, bul not
extremity. „e anxiously expect, ,1, as it « believed that j It ,, nrrrd that M. de Lamartine intend, lo retire Mzw-BauNSW'M CoLoxrxL Assocxtiox -A ^. a^J^t. ft whltont loss also to lire whites.

Ihe Gorporntion of London have invited Her | j|ie.. wj}| announce the interesting intelligence tliat j to the East, and that the Sultan has given to him j enerM 1 ee 0 'Ie ‘ eur .ers o us /< m vou|tj H'Ml |lilVt. arise„ ns matter ofhuiniliaiioiitto those whu Morf. Immigrants.—The ship Michael Angelo,
Majesty to be present ot the opening of the New ^uuia ^US5U,|, IS 0I1 board the Peninsular and j an immense tract of country, situated within a few j tmn was neid at me Meuianit«, lnsmme « i uta- hllll(llirr<| ,uch a rhaiactcr as yours, that «lie consciousness j fr0ln f^iverpool, arrived on Saturday, with 250 Irish
f£l ha.'acceded'1 '° W"k"M“ !o,i,»Ut Company's ^..«r, Suium,ftm Cons.an-,honr*. W Emyrna, and furmrrrg par, of thy |U,"■ / ^1ion.'Charles Enmmd, and do" -^^Ur^ST^ BE". ' inm-igrams Twenty-five passenger, aid on..,.-
jeety has acceded. iim-ple. bound tor Southampton. Arrungenunts domains of the Crown. to oroceed to the Meetino of the British American sh«...l«i i.« thv patiioi s sole rewar.1. | man died of cholera on the passage.--Bos/on Bee.

Liverpool, Oct. 26,—The general lone of bust-1 ,m» uinkutg m the latter town to give the illnatriuuo AND HnMOARY.—It is said thatâàcounts i nt Mnntr.nl addressed tlie Meetimr at While, In.wevvi. "u has been thought fit, by those wuh! Ship Berlin, arrived at New-Orleana frqm Liver-
ness affairs luring lire past week lias been of a i Magvur a siiilublo reception. 'I he Sultan is ex- * , "... i. "it , ^"lC ° , , , ' . r ,i t T . whom m-w rests the r«*mtmeraiiou or negleci ot public me-1 pool, with 2U0 emigrants. During the passage
health,e, character. , peered a, Southampton about the till, proximo. | ««■' '7"'^ »«'" 1‘ÏT; “Î a , “ui.ud, ‘Tr e,p '-'"‘"f ",ci; T"° “ t V 'i,s' ‘li"*'"" "1F V,' tircr^ we, ■ 43 deaZb? cholera on board, of",i£h

VYordl.n ni-d r,,tinii inaniifiictiirei sleadv— oner- v , ,.n ! Lord Ponsonby lms assumed a \eryr tirin attitude public feeling in Canada. Both gentlemen declar- servants ul the Crown-we may be allowed to acknoxvlc.lge . ■>
.• , 1 L. w n 1 1 * IIK 1 lairv01"antk and Sir Joiin I1 ftANKi.iN vviih regard it) the « xtmdition question, while M. et) jt |0 be the general opinion, that unless Great our responsibility 10 nmuifoi respt-n ami gratnude tur
ThVnatinn *,1 « m of CuZn durin«r the week ! ,lie ,,,.e8mer,c ful,JeCl °.1 Bu't0"’. hlUS ! de Beaumont has by no means exhibited u similar Britain intoduct-s very important changes in her those whose tale,,is energies, and lives have been spent... |
The eatmiaUd sal a ol (rot on (l,irin0 th eel' |10e„ making further revelations about bir Joint b | | avstem of Colonial Government and in her present promoung the good «>i our wunmoa ( mum

amount to 6*2,710 bales, aim the market closed to ■ ... vvi ,1 , ,,, Ihp m,.Km(-ric sleep lier ut- °* , , ,, v , . ,, , ■ysiem Ol uoiomai uoverimiLni, anu m uer pr 'J'hv sou of a Loxalist—the zealous prodnv with n m iet but stcadv fe. out I .anklin. \\ hflet in the in«.smeric eietp, lier i It is said that Count Stunner has been recalled commercial policy, it wt.l be impossible for lier to of a,| „,al t,v wrll-dircctcd effort couldWvanc
The Torn Im h* I'l-.mrhr.il! th - l-mi'itrv -• verv I le,ltl"n " US ,1 UCe L*^ ° i’I P° ‘ir rL"‘0I1“ ,h e , from Constantinople. Her Majesty tf messenger, retain the British American Provinces us her de- and feeble Colony—ihe respected member of an

hover* nneri't n-r=.iii’v to m.'- t immediate 8laletl,s^,t,ulltl«Sir0,1,1 }n ® l*ollse made n| ('aplani Viger, passed through Vienna on the 15th pendencies. The Delegates submitted their Re- profession-long ;hc Speaker of
^ ’ j. .. ^ i ‘ , V" ti three blocks ot ice, obout nwe yaids from toe sin,1. j,lsj froni London, on his way to Trieste and Corlu., por| with the minutes ot the Meeting at Montreal, as also a value*! member ol
wants. Holders have not bee, able U mama,,, j that Slr Jo|in had been n great way over the coon- ;.as lhe bear’er ot* despatches fur A.lmml Si, s L. Tillvv, Chairmai of the Special Com- W*- 1?52ÏS ac
deebnmo tcndenCv? ' ^ ' ‘ * ^ »■»'«- - <* ^ j try. but bed returned t«> Ins ships ; that he had seen \v,llioin Parker. It is hardly doubtful that these ,nutce appointed at the last Meeting, submitted a knowleiig'inë'iu l'u^our ju»t regurd and a«limraii«m.

° 1 (the natives, but nut oir James lloss; uml j Jespatolte^ ci»ntnine«l instructions for tiic gallunt Repmt, which was receivi'd and ordered to be For yourself bud family we hope many and happy years
Liv f. pool Timbf.k Market. —Messrs. A. F. & there «ere two slops on their way home which j ad„,iru| to sail instantly with the fleet for the Dur-1 printed—to be taken into consideration at the next of life m a Country of which yo«i must be ever remembered

D. Muckay’s circular of tin; 2<>ih, says, tliat since wouM hnug good news. She said she liad some danelles. Another messenger, Colonel Townley, General Meeting. — die,liner. as one ol the.best and earliest tnem ».
llie 2tith January,287 vvssvls, 1U2.U38 i«u)s r«*gf8ter. | rtfreshmeill w ith Sir John Franklin, who had his : oa6Stij ihrough Vienna un ihe 17ih, on his way to °------ [rf.pi.t]
wood-laden, arrived from British North America,, provisions in th'ck tin boxes. He had also same J f7onS|antiiit»j>let svitli despatches fur Sir Stratford Frf.e Ciiurch College.—The Free Church Gentlemen—I’ennu me to return you my
'■<*•• ....... Urn-lruv. Ti1 ........  St. X.il. .»,! Imrd moat m a o,, tab. Srr John, ,i.c aurd wo,rlü Can,llllg. j Cullege WM opened or, Tl,„r.d«y l.«, will, ... ad- wirhare
100 from other ptyjs ; m tlie l.ke time lust year, i bv «.u; ol the ice m less than nine monilis. bhd «Je- Accounts from Semlim,' of the Mill instant slate. | mirable Address from the Rev. Mr. King, in Chal- lhe eslecm ail(1 re$ar«K of those among whom I have
237 vessels, 142,559 tuns, urr.veù. I elured that there « as no north-west passage. ^ heL|iaj General Houslnb arrived there on the I llh inst,. I nier8* Clmrcli. 'J’lie College goes into operation sed'mauy years of public life, is most graiefnl

Pine Timber. — Dm ng th.* m.intli, St..John Vine | Manchester Guardian says—1“ The statements ft nm| immediately set ofl* for XVulilm. It is asserted with Iti students on the books of the institution.— mgs * .
lias been sold at, f.-r 18^ inches average, lègd.; for the girl hav ing excited great interest all over the ! ,| , j|P ls ,m„e tu Turkey peremptorily to demand ; \sroliun. 1 xti111|0, dissemble that owing to »ome circumsiances1V| inches, at l;r.!.t lu, 1 - . m, ,N.i : to, courory. I, I... oxcred atrer.uor. tire Arlrrrirafty ; |lie AehJy Ma^/c.... fir. tilth’, nvommts '* 1 s 0,t _ ^ ^ M
19* "inches, lc*jd. ; &i ; lor I'j mcltvs, 1/ Ad- per ami tut- matrons said 'u have, been enquired alter m ÿlate „ial |ie M:,s the bearer uf an amnesty. l4„dy Emeline Sumt Wortlvy, daughter of the ; ofmy Swcrvign, or the approval of my fellow-»uhjecis in

' foot Owing to the excessive import, prices have high quarters.” 1 General Francis Lichtenstein ins been appointed Duke of Rutland, passed through the city last week j ih - 1'iovimc. ° The Corporation of Cincinnati is now expending
receded nearly Id. p- r Uiot «luring the ,m-nth. and The \ au'T Si r ur Llandafk: A \\ i i.-n ejvii and iniliiary commander of llivigafy. during 1 i"„r Washington, tin* Kentucky Mammoth Cave. Vmlvr iln-i imprvssifu. 1 nrc«l not to assure you, Gem e- ^qoo 000 pn a new work, which isiniendvdtoim- 
eales have been maiiu at consuk-r.ihly r-.'ducvd rates. Bisimi*.—! u** \\ «Liimvn who take a deep interest • Haynau’s abseucp fmui that country. I New Orleans and Havana. Shelias travelled ip ’ m,,“'diai.itiur taxorab e opiinon o^my cori^uc^iii| prove the quality and increase the quanti'.y of the

Hnrdu'ood.\— St. John, with cargo, has been soid inthe wvit.ne «.t the l.-tab.ished ( Mm.li in th- : Hay nun is in the •• dumps.” The Emperor, it is Turkey, Asia. Af-ica and Europe. Slie has a ib'^batVSii honor to hold, is more io be prizctl iliau au.v wijtvr fir the use of the inhabitants
I’riucipiiiity are. taking active steps to imiuce Lord said, refnsv«l to accept the ri-signatiuti, especinlly | <jau««liter occumpaiiyiiij her, for,whom Queen Vic- j i.ecmiiary lewan!. Tennessee has, ul tins time, within her limits,

Pine and Spruce Planks 'i'll1 greater portion J«dm Uur>v.l to ive«nmuvtid to her M.ip'sty the j because it was known that Btri-n Hnynuu was it; .v 1 lorlJstood god-muther.—Bus/ozi Bte. N. m u, the faithful performance ui my official dunes, was forty-seven furnaces, and ninety-two bloomeries.
of the import «»t luis iiimth i< in course of yanliug , elex'ajiun ul some pious ami patriotic \\ vtsii ciergy- ed tu this step by his disgust at haying some of !ik   ««> * «"««nivn v Uie pro<pcrii% and welfare o 1 lls'ln-x i forge8| ailtj rolling mills. In the manufaelure of
on importers’ account, tin* g ' *ral tminessnm being man tu. thv vacant see ol Liundatl. 1 " " meeting-. ,mîiisure8 contravem-d, ami otliers mitigated, by the > ’|*he Governors of the States uf Maine, Massa- a'li'ï'u .^“'ï'wiib mueli "raiifnaiion, ihe popîilatio» ..i iron, she stands as the third State in the Union,
that the slock ul Spruce Deals wi.i heiMii-mleiubly liave been h- 'd in London on the sut'jvct, and a Austrian cabinet. B iron Ilaynau. ;t appears, com- ! chusetts, Rhode Is!,mil, Nvw-Yorl., I’vnnsylvania, vour't.’in^nsv f)t»m a fewîmmlretls io UioosamU. | Chicago and Milwaukee ore about tn erect gas
short of the usual quantity at the enuul Uie year «l- putuinm was to wait upon the premier yestei.lax. ^ |,5UII1S tliut Ins authority had been «'.i-urgardi-d by Omo. Maryland, ami North (.Carolina, have appoint- " h im- aiw.ixs heen my opinion, that, situated un the bank ! works — the former ut an expense of 8130,000, the
The latest sales of S:. John, separate from cargo. This will be useless, however, it, as reported else ;|IOiie u|u, presumed to execute ('mu But 1 vnny bv , j Thursday 29th November fur the annual Thanks- «•! yom nu'.ile'iwr—ai'ihy head ul ship tiavigaiiun—am } ]atter ut £|00,0QO.
£7 lUs. per star i id fur fair quality. * where, the appoint me nt has been already tilled up. >U{) , ||g .ha, ,mblvni:in, it being Barm. I lay nan’s glVmg in those Slates. ,urroumleU l»y » moot ferule country, lieucncton woui. , The populh,iun „f Maryland is set down nt 510,-

Lathivood is in d- riiaml, amj separate from cargo, Steamers — Tlie w hole commerce of the worM express c« iitniimil that the count should die by tlie n ------ ! “’‘•jitoHtmay beéome. as I have »«> «loubt ii will, one ci ; 0ÜÜ. The public" d- lit, in lclti, was 812 780,000,
I Tiif. Dutch Colonv in Micmu xn.—Tire fouir- : ii,» great and flourishing t ines of British Arm-rica, you • interest 86l.1,i000. The average tax, per head, is 
der of this colony is Dommie Van Royaltie,n man ! flirt", (««•iiilvmtfii. my mon lenvut wi»ti,s. 1 Uiank «ru ÿ|,35.
uf great energy ai.4 ri " ""iiiül,"».- Tire cololrisls W «01 ; St. l.ovrs, Mis., Xcv. G.-Horrible Crimr-
lullow the nonieiiclature ul li e country llrev lelt, ||V ,h,m arrj by ery'elf. 1 Double Murder-The 1‘erpeirntor lo It Burnt,!
reproducing the designations of places most bum • WILLIAM BOTSFORD. : *j/ive, fyc. — A revolting case of rope m.d murder
liar to them. 1 heir city is Holland,ami in village t , m«)k place the other day, near Palmyra. A negro
and environ there is Groningen. Zealand. Drcuthe, I Montreal, Nov.3.— The Government has been belonging to Mr. Glasscock, committed violencc°on 
Vriesland» Overyesscl, G raise Iran p. In uli t?3U taking very active steps to repress, if possible, '.he | Misa Bright, an interesting little girl, 14 years of 
houses. The whole population is over three thou- Annexation movement. Messrs. Rose and Johnson, \ agb, and then murdered her. For fear of being
sand. There are three Mousai.d acres cut and in barristers of ;lus city, who hold the honorary de- j detected, the inhuman monster turned round and
progress of clearing. Great utteiiiion is given to j gree 0f Queen’s Counsel, have been asked by the ■ killed her brother, ag^il 11 years. The wretch lias 
education. The schools are Dutch and Lnglish. pr0vincial Secretary whether the names to the An- j been arrested, and will be burned alive on Friday. *
The teachers must not only impart the knowledge I ncxatKm Address are theirs. If me reply is in the ! Montrose. Penn., Nov. 5.-The Cash.er of the i
of the elementary branches, but also ol the HeiUel- 0ffirmat,ve, of which thérè is no doubt, they will be gusquehaimah Bank has been arrested and is in
burg catechism. dismissed. The Government has also desired all j„ji. He is said to be a defaulter to the amount of

------ Colonels of Militia to report to the Adjutant Gene- $jo,000—bail $85,000
Mail Rubber arrested by Tf. leur a hi— ra| a|i 0fficers who have signed it, and they w.ll be V|ln v. n, n ,, , « ,

A package of $>,500 put into the Post-office by the L,l6mi8sed also. With some people this conduct 11he ie"®'ra,11™ Old Hais, who for many 
Bank of Troy, Ohio, fur Louisville, having failed. | Wou|d be of n0 use whatever; it would only do ^°,“hnf th^fl ,crror t0 ei'|-d<>ers in this city, 
and information of the disappointment having been ,)Q blll with ot|ier8 (and there are plenty of them ™ ‘ur ?ft> > ears past has been HighConsta- 
communicated, suspicion rusted upon a young man ' m rana(ja) lt will be very effectual, and I have no je of New \ ork, and for some tune the Sergeant- 
named Fahrman, a clerk in the port-office, who d bl on lbe whole, it «"ill have a tendency to stop at-Amis of the Common Council, is, we are sorrv 
had left Troy for Columbus. Through a tele- ?he movement. There is no doubt of the justice, «° '«rn, confined to his house from an attack of
graphic dispatch he was arrested, and £2,400 of u|,atever may be said of the expediency, of the dialectis. Ho is very bad and feeble, a h reco-

1 the money found u« him. cuume the Government ha, takeo.^ «» constdered very douhtfuL-A. 1 * hrprtu.

J)ovglas B. Stevens, Secretary. 
Saint John, October 25 1849.

(The CDbsrvvrv. There are in the United States 119 colleges, the 
o'desl of which is Harvard University, nt Cam
bridge. Mass., established in 1(>38. The next old
est m Yale College, at New Haven, established in 
1700. The aggregate number of volumes in the 
libraries of these colleges is 643 328. The library 
of Harvard University, numbers 74,000 volumes.

SAINT JOHN, NOVEMBER 13, 184».

e occurred : —
one of the 

nswick.

'

-
were steerage passengers.

There was considerable ice at Providence, R. I., 
on the 1st instant.

muier m eariy hie Liebcg, tlie great Chemist, is expected to visit..................T,o„;,;XÆ ! «he United S,«Tc».

our Provincial" Assembly, G old in Indiana.—The Cleveland Herald slates 
Legislative Vouncil—ô j j|iat n gold mine has been discovered in Morgan 

lc County, Indiana, which promises well. The preci
ous metal is found (says our authority) m a tract of 
country bordering for eleven miles on White river, 
and extending back from two to six miles. The 
diggers collect two-thirds of an ounce of gold m a 
single trough in a day.—The largest piece which 
has yet been found, weighed a penny-xveight and a 
third. The particles arc generally very email,and 

pas. do not weigh over the thirtieth of a grain, but are 
feel- scattered everywhere throughout the tract of coun

try. Wheto they most abound, two quarts of earth 
will yield from twenty to fifty particles.

At Madison. (Indiana) during the piesent year, 
106 new buildings have been erected.

most cordial 
towards me

ot 14d. to 15d. per foot ;

!i
io wait upon the Premier yesteiday. ^ |,iums thut Ins authority had been disregarded by Omo. Maryland, and North Carolina,have appoint 
•■less, however, it, «a r«*P"rit*«l else ;|IOiie who presumed to execute (’ "mt Bul l vnny I v , j Thursday 29lh November fur the annual Thanks 
>mt me nt has been already tilled up. ,|lo., lt,g ;|ia| nobleman, it being Baron Hivnau’s LriVU1Ul those Stules.

Hemlock is worth £ 1 per fathom ; with the cargo, j und us warlike character, will change materially , hands . f the common hangman 
20s. to 10s. per fathom. ! under'"the improvement of steanii There «eru on Hayllau has retired in high

Railway Slttptrs.—Tlie «h m.in 1 extremely lim- ihe first «•!'Juiimuy last,fro fewer than 1,113 steam-: because the Red Emperor, ter
« I i’il. aim I ale arrivals I vivo h,- ■> n «... I.-.I , n. mo ... . i .. ... . , ....... . , ■ ,, i.mt n,uu nf i In* lo m is!, •>«••<* mi u«n wii h wlm-li F.iimn.»

H iviuu lms retired rn high dudgeon io Graiz,
lhe first uf J a mini y last, fro fewer than 1,113 steam-j because the Red Emperor, terrified at the cry of 

ited, and late arrivals Inve been y aide J on account ; ers heli.nging lu ilie various pons of the British execration with which Europe echoed against the 
of the importers—t!ie market ts co up)w*|y uv .-rrun | Inlands, with an aggregate tonnage of 150,541 i murderers of the Hungarian patriots, despatched 
with them, and no buyers at pieaeht. t3n3 ; al,d of these 35 «vere of frigate measurement Count Grunnc to Pesth to put u stop to these jud.-

Sprucc Spars — A supu'.« on hand sufficiem for | ant] dimensions, 61 others ranged 600 tons lo 1000. ctal ussnssmations. 
two years, and they are vm y difficult dfsule ; 9d. to while u total of 173 are represented os capable of It was rumoured in Prague that General Sclilick, 
I2d. per fool id the present price for good black | - carrying pivot gune rucli us are uaed.m Her Ma- who arrived there «m Oct. 16, would be appointed

Ijesty's hhips." In the event of war, the heavy ships Civil and Militnrv Governor of Hungary.
There is an immense increase this year in the I of Kng|#nd will be laid aside, and all the steamers The Breslau Gazette states that Count Leimngen 

quantity of timber measured at the Culler’s office capable cf carrying guns will bp substituted. Pri- XVesterburg, father of Count Leiningen, who was 
in Quebec; nearly double that of List ye«r. and vateers will not be required, and fist sailing ves- j recen executed nt Arad, has died of grief. His 
rather greater than that of the great y. ur 1847. aeiB ar. uf iltl|v USv b„amst the certainty of steam age was eighty 

Tlrie season has been one of the most,Isa,trous navrgauun. ° ^ trephew ol'Ciunl Batllryany has been rncorpor-
cm record to the whaling vessels. Intelligence has Cape vf Good Hope.—We have receive,I South «ted a* j luij*ar in u squadron which forms the
already been receized of the entire destruction of Afr, can papers to the tftt.1, Aujual. Toe-Neptune parr,sun at 1 rrppen. m Srlesta. Many other noble
foir ; and rumour has it that otliers have sharad a convict-ship had nut arrived ; but the organization . Magyars ore in tlie same regiment, 
like fate. Tivse four are—the Superior, 400 tons j tor a determined passive resistance tu the mtruduc- Letters from St. Petersburg state that uneasiness 
burden, belonging to Peterhead; the Lady Jane, j lion of the transports, was complete. i *vo6 beginning lu be felt in that city. Pile warlike
300 to:if, Captiin Peterson, of Newcastle ; tlie, We understand that an intimation has been j preparat'ons know n iu be making «vere coiibider- 
Prmce of NVdles, 350 ions, of Hull ; and a large 1 given by Lord Grey to parties interested in emigrû- j able; and the Russian fleet at Sebastopol was un 
American slip—tlie whole crushed to pieces by lion to ihe Cape of Good Hope, that the plan of j der.orders lo bv ready at four days’notice for sea
icebergs. The destruction of ihe four ships js sending convicts to that colony has bee:: w.th-. There were abundance of steam tugs ready, in csi«e
computed at a lussof nearly £50,000 drawn.--7\>irs 1 of their service? be.ng required

spruce.

\


